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RARPENDKN IiER'l'~ . AL'.) 2N Z 

2 May 1982 

Dear P eter , 

We seem to be down to about 2 l etters a yea r , whi ch is a pi ty. I seem 
to h ave endles s questions , bu t ra"ther less t o s a y in a positive sense . 
All the same 1 fee l th~"t there is a great deal to talk about , but it 
i s not always e asy t o do so in writing . I ree l the same about the re
la"tionship wi th J ack and _!jer y l , and have actually suggested to them 
"that t hey should se"t aside a we ek- end when they are in this c ountry 
next time or other for us to go a wa y together . f hould I suggest 
the s ame to you? If only you would get off your backs i d e and get on 
an aeroplane . 

Of course 1 do have an advan t a ge in knowing more of your activities 
via rt~ALI'l'r , which I usually fin d very interesting. 'fhe l":.arch i ssue 
had a very interestin g contribution on the ANC I was sur prised 
tha t you felt able to print it l I am obviously i gnora nt of t he present 
r ules o f the game , though the article on censors hip in the same i ssue 
sheds some light) . The Al'lG has apparently stood up very well to the 
very considerable pres s ures tha"t it has been sub jected to ov er the years , 
a n d I suppose tha"t uliv e r Tambe must get quite a lot of credi t for 
skill at managing the various g roups competing for dominance. One 
reads rather l e ss about the ~AC here - to judge by Lodge "they are 
a much l e ss significant group now , but I wonder whe"ther one would get 
the same impression if one were able to carry out a surv ey in , say , 
Dar es jal aam or ~ owe"to . It has also beminteresting to read the 
reports on the ~aunda- "o tha meeting - surprising that Kaunda decided 
"to risk fal ling out with his old buddies ov er this matter , he must 
have seen some prospect of achieving someth ing. Ur was it done for 
his own internal purposes '? By the way , gonng back to .l:tEALI'l'Y , who is 
'l'orn Lodge? .t1e has c ontribut ed some useful s "tuff on African poli tica] 
organisation since Union . 

I suppose tha t one is asking f ~r trouble in writing about Britain ' s dis
put e with Argentina at this moment in t ime . As you can well imagine , 
all our news reports a re dominated by this theme , and you will also 
have hea rd that the governme~t • s method of dealing with the s ituation 
is highly popular here , which leaves the Labour Party in a quandary . 
I t does not "t ake a great deal of imagination~ ~ a politician like Margaret 
'l'ha tcher thrives on this sort of s ituation , ~ s she would probably have 
little difficul ty i n seein g only one side of the dispute . 1 do not be
liev e that the Argentini ans hav e much of a case , and the nat ure of their 
r egime makes me extremely reluctant to hand over the i slan d po~ulation 
to them even in consequence of a fait a ccompli . I should have liked to 
have seen the u~ brought in more positively at an earlier stage by askinE 
them to run the administration of the islands for a time , but in 1;his 
~orning ' s Observer ~onor Cruise O' Brien poin "ts out that the u~ would 
have been qui "t e unable to undo the Argentinian occupation and therefore 
could not have achieved the " r i t ish objective of reversing occupa"tion 
by force . ~he p resen t trend towards a forced an~ violent expulsion of 
the invaders is not likely to help the is l ~nders in the long t erm . 
One very disturbing aspect of the whole affair is the eagerness of the 
ri ght- wing press , from the .i:elegraph downwards , to see some r eal blood 
flow . t'rererably Argentinian , of course . 



• 
It is a remarkable coincidence\ or is it that?) tha t just as the 
Argentini an invasion is sometimes alleged to have been designed to 
take a ttention off the state of the Arg. economy so Mrs . 'l'hatcher 
will have be en thankful that the state of the .british economy has 
received rather less attention than in previous months a s a result 
pf the .l"alkland adventure . 8hemight o f course retort that at the 
moment the economy is r ecovering quite nicely from two years o f ab
solute mis ery , as the r a te of infla tion appear s to be heading towards 
a somewhat more comfoxtable figure than we have had for some time . 
]'or a time one might indeed comfort oneself with the thought tha t she 
has beaten inflation , but recent fo r ecasts suggest that the r ate wi ll 
go back into double figures by 1984 . The permanent cost of the 'l'hatcher 
view of economics , though , is to be found in the unemployment picture 
and this1ooks t o be gloomy for as far ahead as one can see unles s a 
very radical approach to economic management is pursued. With present 
policy we can apparently expect to have 3. 5 mill ion or more unemlployed , 
possibly reaching 4. 5 m by 1990. Some idea of the impact of present 
pol icies can be had from the fol l owing : I have recently been involved 
in some work with one of our companies operating in what is called a 
' development area'. This company i s proposing to instal new plant for 
a proces s presently carried out in a somewhat out- of- date manner , and 
wil l receive government support which wil l in effect leave the company 
t o pay only about 1~ of the capital cost of the new plant . '!'hat sounds 
like very effective government support for industry. That the new plant 
wil l be designed to employ fewer people thah are a t pres ent working on 
this process is taken for gr anted , but it means that the government is 
paying companies to lengthen the dole queue . One will argue , of course , 
that it is necessary to r educe the labour content of one ' s oper ations 
in order to remain competitive , but I canno t avoid f eeling that the 
country has done too l ittle thinking about the consequences of living 
wi th permanent large- scale unemp l oyment . I t should be said , though , that 
other countries i n western ~urope are hav i ng similar problems , so that 
one cannot blame it all on Mrs . T. 

'l'his yea r s sees the last of our chi ldren leave school ,'f~ ~!-J!t tention 
being to read nistory a t Sussex university. Jeremy , the eldest , is 
at present finishing the second of a three- yea r course on Politics a ~ 
Exeter uni~ersity , and Patricia is reading English at Durgam . ln t his 
country at l eas t the days when one could assume that a univers ity degree 
provided a passport to a job are definitely over , and so one is 
periodically faced with the question of what an umemployed young 
graduate should do . we hope , of course , that this is a situation that 
we wil l not have to race . lt is quite startling that a change of this 
magnitude has taken place in no more than twenty years . 

The discuss ion of Alan ' s lat est offering provided more inte;resting 
r eading in REALITY. The book has certainly not met with univer sal approval 
and I am conscious of certain weaknesses in its structure but it seems 
to me that it speaks clearly to Liberals - and to others too? - and that 
we may in due course regard it as a sort of personal history o f a 
period. t1ow many l ines will the history books of t he future give to 
Liberal activity in the fift i es and sixties ·t No t many , I suppose , unles3 
eveuts t ake a quite unexpected turn. Would you have done anything else 
if you were off ered a r e- run of t he period ·t 

I s eem to have gone on for long enough. tou mentioned that you missed 
seeing Gert n . at the annual r eunion. after talking to vera n . in 
London a month or so a go I believe that l can account for that , but 
I hope t o bear from Gert before long. ffe is a worse correspondent than 
you , and that means that 1 ge t very i·ew reports on his view of the 
world. lt i s s trange feeling cut off when one is only 25 miles from London t 


